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Charles J. Glidde·n - pioneer,, in 3 fields 
(George A. Parkhurst, a resi

dent of Hildreth Hills in West
ford and a longtime journalist, 
has dipped int,o bis own 
museum and archives for thia 
tidbit on an accomplished 
Lowell native.) 

By GEORGE A. PARKHURST, 

LOWELL - Citisen• of an 
eastern European city gazed ln 
amazement - and pouibly 
fear - et the first honeleu 
carriage driven along their 
streets. 

Thousands of miles away, in 
Lowell, a small group of men 
looked on during the opening 
of what's believed to be the 
world's first general telephone 
exchange. 

And jdlt -.ftet the t\lffl of 
the eentury, aev•ral Lowell 
citizem gathered in a field 
near the gas holden on School 
Streei; to witnesa the filling of 
a large gas balloon. 

All of these events had one 
thing in common: In each inst
ance, the starring performer 
was a local man of vision, a 
pioneer. 

Charlee J uper Glidden wu 
born in Lowell on Aug. 29, 
1857. He attended public 
schools in Lowell until the age 
of 16, when he entered the 
busineBB world as a telegraph 
messenger for the Northern 
Telegraph Company on Cen• 

-tral Street. 
At 16, he was appointed 

night manager of the Franklin 
Telegraph Company in Spring
field, remaining only a month 
before being transferred to a 
management position in the 
company's office in Manche• 
ter, N.H. When the Atlantic 
and Pacific Telegraph Com
pany was organized in 1873, 
Glidden wu appointed mana-

ger, a position he held until 
A&P's consolidation with 

, Western Union in 1877. 

Successful te1t 
In 1876, while working for 

Alexander Graham Bell, he 
arranged for a •t of Bell's 
telephone between Manchester 
and Boston over the lines of 

.. the. Athn1tic.and Pacific. The 
teat was successful. 

In 1877, Glidden suggested 
the organization of an ex
change system to the Bell 
Company. He waa told that if 
he could sign up 50 subscribers 
in Lowell, an exchange would 
be organized. 

Glidden secured the 50 sub
scribers and in Lowell he set 
up the fin:;t telephone ex
change in the world. He also 
arranged the first long
distance telephone connection 
betw~n Lowell and Boston in 
1879. 1 . 

t1hich he was elected presi
dent. 

Balloon enthualaat 

He wu an avid pi balloon 
entbuaiut in the early years 
of the 20th century, making 
three ucenaiona in Paris, at 
leut four ln England end 
more -in the U.S., for a total of 
nearly 60. His balloons were 
inftat.ed with lighter-than-air 
illuminating gas, unlike the 
hot air balloons we aee today. 
He felt that gu from the hol
den on School Street waa the 
beat he bad used. 

Excerpta from the Sept. 9, 
1909 newspaper report of the 
~n•icm of "The Balloon Bos 
ton,'' tl1idden'1 8-4th, tell of a 
typical fU1ht. Mayor O.ot1• 
H. Brown was a guest pauen
ger on this ascension, which 

That same year, the ex• started near the gas works on 
change was sold to a syndicate School Street. 
composed of William A. Ing- "The 'Bolton' ia one of Mr. 
ham, Charles J. Glidden and Glidden'a leaser-sized ships, 
others. This group expanded although it is a big aft'air, tak-
their telephone interests to in- ing 36,000 cubic feet of gas. 
elude exchanges in Maine, The filling began about noon 
l'{ew Hampshire and all of and continued to about 3 

·-MlW,~U.l(-~t lp· ·· ' o'clock before all wu aat1·-~ac-
Wif1iiiltH~ adl~ . tory to Mr. Glidden and h7r; 
-l.oif, 'tlli Nl1v~ P!t . : corpe of experienced assis-

into the Aew Englari<I ele- tanta." 
phone and Telegraph Com- The balloon lifted off at 3:56 
pany. , p.m. and returned to earth ab-

In 1883, the syndicate out two hours later. Although 
purchased the telephone and the crew had eq>eeted to bfa :-v, · 
telegrap~ interests of Minneso- the air for about ~ t \ 
ta, South Dakota, Arkansas, and land near , . · • i tt 

Texas and Cuyahoga County ham, the unp,red~~ ~e ' 
in Ohio, which included the f !=til;ed . f · 
city of Cleveland. At one time, . ~ ,., r-:a -~.. 1 --: 

Glidden controlled one-sixth of U ;- r 
the BelJ Bystem in the United e readiii+-otitii ~Miiiili\! ~ ~: 
States. . report had ever viewed the · .. · ·· 

In 1892, Glidden took an ac- 1 earth from an airborne vehicle 
tive part in organizing the · 
1'radert National Ban1c, or . I I ' ;• ' 


